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Juno s OPIKKKI MUMSI

A OfWW s I sm iX IV TIIK TltltL-
nr jirtit Iii tttwiK rjsu

ri t t oI le riI U t I e is P1 fit Polliwril-
IIIoJ mi VniiiitiH iniinl lii Ihw < nulL that
AlteminI hntlI liieii MMU > In nipt Ihn
lull 1 ae Imrmnn iinil Ittur Ithot Ap-

litiMitaiil vlih OrtVr nr lunru Mint
VASIIISOIOSI I Sfpt 7 ThchUirioulitrlii-

lrlilli has been i iiitnlh IliuinI utE IInterest
has todi ledeil a genuine sensation 11iom
tin velIr stint this moinlngf tthe piucccdlngs

url Intuit tlng At tlio opening of court
AttoinuyGcnoial Brewster losumed his very
eiitortnlnlii anil effective pie As was t Iii

cntiii ve torda his lemuiKi were discursive
Kin I IIntended to toueli tlui salient points of thu
cnse rather Itlinn relletatoi IIn logleal oriler 11

retailed story of conspiracy IIn nliiippy vein
of desultory nftiidinner tatulr with an ease
and finish that was almost 1011al thu A-
ttorneyGeneral

t ¬

reviewed eiso Its vari-

ous
¬

aspects hllo Ito audience whlih
Oiled eveiy nnoL and cornet of tlio
coin I loom anJ overflowed Into Hie-

cmiitliMs listened with eager attention to nn-

nraior ut once so lorclbu odd unit agreeable
It was noticed however by lawyers that the
speaker ilthet Intentionally or through mad
vettcneo was Ignoring the strong legal posl-

tlunatikuu jesterdny by Col Ingorsoll In the
early port loin ofr the AttorneyGenerals ad-

dress
l ¬

lt was supposed that hu was lexorvlnc-
hi reply to those technical but forcible ob
jtictl ns raised by Col Ingersoll until tin end of
his argument but us thu hoius succeeded ono
another and the speaker was evidently about
toclo without so witch us I referonco to his
opponents most cogent argument there
was a cenoral feeling of surprise and
disappointment among the lawyers of
ht nudleneo This feeling It was cldnnt
the Judge himself shared for us the
Attorn > fHnetal was lprepirlng to eonclndo-
JuilLd Wj lie olunteereil the suggestion that 0tiHiiiikil objection to tho Indictment of great
iiiiKitanco had been rawed by the defence-
winI1I thu UtornovGeneral hud not con-
sidered

¬

llveiinftorsueh broad hint as this
M1 llicvstci did not som ready to make thu
r eilcil for and was obliged to confer In
> ne eonfu ln with his associates crl
ii onn nts interruption ho urocoeded and gave
it shoit hut satisfactory explanation but tlio-
linldent marred Ito beauty and forte of tho-

luMnss and mutually glently delighted the
liv v rs for that defunct 1heir happiness was
It ot r of short duration

flel tin AttorneyCieneral sat down Judge
M tiLl load til Iinstructions 01 points of law
wnlch he prayed tho Judge Incorpoiatn In
his ihirge to tho jury LIds WItS a dry tire-
some

¬

dicument mid as it was now past tilt
customim hour of recess for lunch Ill hl-l1llllllI intcriuptlon for t hat purpose It

I popu11r suggestion with tlio audience
tUtU were beginning to stream out wlien
nil steps wero nircsted by the Judge stating
tnat Ito hail a few words to say to the jury
Hinmto treat tthis lat but which might 1it as
pioicilyI spoken at this time at lillY Ther
was that In Judge VHos manner which
Miisod every one to pause Iin Ilid attention
ittttt which must hau miulo any peron of 1guIlty conscience tremble

JUlIo Wyll Ii a lirtin man of diKnllleii
and snoi cli Ho has n bpinolint-

naile Into which his features ell relax lint
licm ii luiiiu n sternness scatters ter-
ror

¬

moni oil leers H subdued tlm ten
ucniyol t Ito andlto iieo to disorderly merrlmunt-
this inoriitnu l v n look mil a phras which
illu rnttd forciMly Ithis >hr ll of his
character A prouilnunt fi ituro of Judces
faie an hisojtjrjws wliich projeit In hairy
curve s Miniust like horns ulioxe his lircuu-ptestho cv licso shatxy e > ebrows were
aow turned toward the jury with u loworlllIll o of Indignation hpuiklni

but witfl intense eninnstni the
Judit w nt on to say tlnit time jury had Inform-
ed

¬

I him that HtTi rf had btu m vlo to biib-
eti in Sueli alto Ittpt ho dielntiil1 1 WITH onl > IInss-
wlcled nril od ousth tntliHsfductlonofuwlfii s
virtue N puni iliniflt would lho too great for
such a crime It would justlf tlm most suere-
nndiumman chustUiMiiint Hepiomeded In
this Slal fur pirhap llo nil rlutts tin ri tmg-

v tho uudienoo sat In a solemn inn
painful siluiiPM Maui rt5 wureturmd on tliu-
juiy and the laWMis and by an IInstinct which
uls lOit at all Mattel in to tho duteneo the

IKflnest Klancus wcrl dlncted to tliem anti
their coonniI lho jury IIstend with tiger
11sLut not ttnrjtrio nor was then ox
hllitlonof surptiso either among the olllcers
e the court or ul Ito Govoniments romisol
table Thisu gentlemen hind evidently known-
to a greater I I extent of tho facts tf
which the Iud referred and were
11 his leferuiRii to tlem at thisI t I Ilnpan1luClsrat1 rnluneil among Itho lawjers

Irn ttivd im 1 as thy wer In
tL Mgineles of the court 1001 they could
not conealI thieiir surprise 111 dismay As
urn as tin JndtrMooin luded lemarks they
Iuntied t11 tliur fet and denied for them
1CtIMS and their elli nts all knowledge of such
J ugly irieticijs and demanded nn immediate

Iid seir hiiu I llalll yt why we-
rtlm s illit tto Imp feet The Juilc1-
Imddlsilm tlviefned to in en indicate In hou-
inieret thisi impiopursolleitiitloiii had been
in ide Tin loNernnient attorne miido no
irix cn tIhIIrl and tito eseiti meut of tho
dtfeii1 si ft ittllngiontrast-

Tiu Judgo adjoin ned theitaut Imniedlately-
iil in thn ci se of this Ini idelit and of i ours
it itt ien HID one tuplf of eonversatlon mert-
aiiKi It IIMS ineishadfiweilt Mr IllioHstftr s-

spei eli and t1111110I with Iits force butt has In
other d I l of fnrgieUerserln to
the prosecution than tilt logic orpersiiashe
anecdotal eloquence could have heeii Tin
Jeellngon tile str et tonight Iis that n eidlct
of guilty IN now probable though not certain

1Ihu lends of the defence me sotting up tit
theory that tho nleldi attempt at bribers Is
other n < intimidate it jtlrv or
In due to the mai Silnations of gamblers but
reihirof theo theories un aeiepted 11111lACttlint tho defeluo feel obliged to
l uel tells agiilnst them In popular steem

The AttornoJOilKrula Speech
Thn AttorneyGeneral hail another largo ou-

tllurie to li ten to hK closing aigument Ho
Mid that he did not think it was his duty-
ti annver everthlngI that had been said on thu-
utbcr side or to pick up the ihips und shavings

ioithHcasi j Ho wIts hero to glen I clear and-
c i eli trit of relleetlrns Hu wits to as

blIl thit tthe jui knew somethingI that
witfl counsel stoodt hem and told tthe jury
111 a s that weinJ not stiifMj In aeioidumn-
w im truth theyvr i then of sense and
in I sand ii u III n t iol themselvesI

A
Iu ttas ton inilalnt extentI Iteitlfving us to-
w tint I hoiUhot his ttit and as to wlml his
init iiought of it Vhtttt hI rnteied Iho

t tilt loom the day bnfoio > estciihiy he
hlrl i iiinsnl api eiling Ito its jJIID In

vcliLinelil terms telling tlmm that
II the vvi ID iulhlIllr popular opinion IIIv fitir ofI tlt 1IUIJlt they vvnin
iili Im n and as bad ns ll wero bilbuliIIi itt lawjei d irutnlMo the Lonit itt tlmt vvil t

It he not Ibe 1111101 110amount
If tlm o-

liiil to-
E MI mpt ofI e mt Wh should I JIlt bo-
K I ml 1 He lid tint tee ur men ivho-
wiru iliiiiudle s hlii rs to do a public ser-
vice

¬

sliu i jin uti i letl In thlsvii an mom
I lil tin < i I o lined to him th it It was

ind cit I iIt 4 he jinj tint been
that tit tiiovi iiimnnt HIS I > Millni loll
iiifii Thtv 11 i M n Ill In violent almostolfiovn 11i tint Ii foviirnnienl vuipuihiiirg sn men mil making vieUrns of tliuiii Y t MI m IIivi tjuiil themIJIM for tha Vis III i1ila inotivni Ihn
1111 proseei I dI v ei 110 h id belonged

pa 7 ol tin nv It had been
i Iin of thexennilili jf 11 a nnd oil ol tite-tilTitljOil iinn it si niin1 tih i tint brought him

that ihoMj who n riHiitt d tilt pnpleof
i i Ilulled States verii 111 ii1 to dlslavor-

s nI isioiitluti all allow thtsii lln to gu
I i Ui t u vvli keil lalsi hood I tin

it to tetllythil thn lovnrnment wasj
I

e r st ID u fully In earnest and these menla vi itY fhould thn Ciovernment 111j ui till iiinn J What vvis thn <t 1-

IJ tj en 1111 ills composedi I yfI men elioson
m put 1 mlceteil by tthose who worn

t iv ili ih s Ihy Weio hut servants
f n In i In JIt as liiady hud benu n sei vintlib nil ive jus thero Ilor persecuting Ithose

7t IIii motive found ther was In records of
n i itt tUOld Department and In the vouchpr hI ttil VHISIIIH of monny which wuropnld

Jl II I Wst foi IXfllllli ot routesI Tho
t vii Wlk Itt thoiii In those sums

I
it inone 1011 paid vUekudly paid corriltiti iid-

Vtinther
I

Ithought IItt wits fiindnmuntnl am° Ittai luw hit hcni an Issmi unsralsciiti I 11 1111 mit nl1 It veIls within thu
Itittu r I 11 II II R whoii WIIItXpllhl titu to11111 thltIllrU1rll111k ollrllt1 1ltito htet litutI t 111 IIk hl1 hut been UOI
V ltItiiui Ihlt pJIIo 111

tI11 1111I L o
l

hi1 II f jVisUyP a hatnothing whutuor to tlo with theio

Ii 1

Itraiisaettous and MtI I IIngnrsolli his piiecla1
champion had done nothing but 1iurr his
11111 Innoceliee fS W IJoisey

i Ii them and hud gone into this thing
1111 motlvis of titer peisonal leullngsl Ho

a biotlinr H tinsmith from Vermont who
i1111 tl iiihlngton to enter a business he
ldlot iindeistand Inordertu aid hIs hitothtr

I business he iiioiight In Itumie hilt
Innllv shullled him tint and hrmight
II Viille Nothing to II with It Where was
llir1 lv did he not eomu lien and ex

With a degiee of eftioiileiyI Ihe wlsht d-

oninboily would lnriilil hll vvilh a milder
vord whiih would 111 thn I with an iinox-
impled elTtoiitoij i onnsel for tilt defence had
HIIOII and told thin jut mnl the Court that

1011111 was bound to pioduee Hosier
mil tlli Itl did not the presumption was
11111ltwm Hiatdldthnprosccutlonl waul

I I I I Wilt not essential I to the loteiiiments case S W Dorse this head con
HItIt hut with lliady was bound to nioduiii
Soslui Hosier was a reputalilo titan Ieihups
hat was the leason ho did not want to be mix-
ed

¬
upI with a disreputable case

urlllll could not havo helped thu 111
II I dofenu would havo hud himI hereIwasntiocloiiB for counsel Ito toil Ithl jjury Ithat
Itl lIclllol waxI bound to lice Hosier

I most dining feats of erlinl-
ml practice he had ever txpii lem ed A man

who wasI I gieit criminal 111 sonntlnusi-cciipled a posltlou that utti far tUMiioved
fiom thatnf agieiit trlmlniil Men who
11lo111 the dnfemoofr r 11111 got 11
I I

eilmlmillt
I t I lInt which boulht th61 Itho vorgo-

if
ComingI ttOii consideration of the claim ot tlm

delume llrndvs action wits wlrlllebrthe put It loin of members of
others Itho AttorneyOeneral took tthn opposlio
view and nrgued that llrady should hiivoln
rormed himself of tthe reuuirumentsI of tlm ser
vico In order tonet upon Itho o petitionsI I In an
lionest and Intelligent niiinnei Hi should
liivo taken ndvlee fiom ttint men whlI advice
lie fjlcldtho Ioslmasteis lh cllll VVII-
Hso I dlIrhti idiotic t I I Ilx
consultedI 1I0thlllI t his own arbitralyt sol
llsh Tlmtwastho man that w-
allculI1I What was Iho nttitud he occupied

Iwas an absolute surrender of ovenbody was I nttutd except himselfI with a
coldblooded stolidI felons callous niituiIt be
turned round and snldI of thin otherl defendants1

They wrl I set of scoundrels every one of
them agree with himI said the Attorney
lleneral Mi was he IHnI Is n good judge of
scoundrels Hit said I was 1111111 and
would ou ollle mo 11 tho of an
honest I say that tthat IIs

IhlllI to do 1Hn Is willing to su Ilell
> are willing tosurrondol They

would rejoice to cee Itenlell HrII Ilardla word was 1111 llerdulls favor and that was

I men I t AllI I liradvs defenee Is I
was deceived I am sorry I wits cheated I

1oor sorry man I A Iambi otto of thoe himlM
that never were shorn If > ott umleitook to
shear hllI Ol would get more bristles thulwool surrendered them all till iii I

von andvirtuull sought byhl acts to per-
suade

¬

YOU to oonvlit Ihel Ho vnis vlrtniillv
testlflng against tb erynteuitilitsau ¬
tempt to escape hlmnlf

The AttornevUeneral then quoted from acarefullyI pro tutrid tabulated ntiitement ito
iiIIItlt lit of expedltlou tel mb had been Putt on
the routes embraced In Ito IIndictment and
uNo tin dilTereiiee Ibetween the amounts paid
tho contractors and Ithe amounts paid by them
to thn subcontractors showing that tthe
lormei for doittg nothing retelvod 14UJonuo
yet the Jjury worn told with an appearance of
slnceritv that llrady wi nn Innocent man who
desired to ito his diitv IHo then showed from
tho ItestimonyI that Stephen W DOIMH name
appeared IIn cmnlInll with I ionscomplained of not less than ninetynixI Itimes
It was said that IIt was A monstrous thingI to
drag him In Uus that because he waa United
htiiUSsenator He hoped that the day would
never eomo when Ithe 1 III led States Senatfl
would Ibe a sanctuary tot scoundrels He would
rather lIar no Semite hI svonitl ttutlier cluing
t hIt IIH m of Ithe Government and substituteI I II
monarch than to set the highest body In tho
I C 1111 hilt converted IInto a sanctuary for
Ruoundti It was stud that a Senator could
not do such a thlngas torscy was charged with
doing AHIOII lluir preldedover tIn Senate
nnd was tried for treason Other tacIt had1

linen in tho Senate who left it covered with
shamu and opprobrium In all high ntlleei-
leptlles would creep In where men eould not
walk Vile things would enter oventvhero

TInt AttUIIIU nil depiecited tthe priclee of accused man bringing his wife Iinto
court anti commended In the warmest terms
some remarks made retontlyI by Judge lInt br
of 1ennsylvanla on that subject A crimnlal
court was not a pline font wife and n man
whoI hInd tile MuiilbllltliI of n man would I not
brimr hits wifef there ustorday the Curl hail
htardn referenceI made to nfl occasion which
never ought bo referred to In a court of ju >
tlee the crueltKlon of the Saviour the object
of which was to affect tho sytnpnlliyof the jury
It nppalled him to contemplate thu I ritrod tietint of that great and terrible occasion for the
purpovi forwhlchit was IIntrodtiied and In-
tioduced by II gentleinnn of whom hu hail to
lay Vihit has hn g011010 witht lie cruclllx
lOll ld he believe In it that he used it for
tint purpose of Inlluenclm tin jury Whn a
man applied to an occasion for nn Illustration
he should I Ol been IIn what he alii Of what
value vvus It If not true Such appeals shouhl
never be made i

Tho defence then presented a number of
priiers to tho Court after which Ithe Court an-
nounced

¬

a recess hut us tho jurors wru tiling
tilt of tile door Judge W yllo called them back
tumid said that as it was probable that the pra
irs and afguinents thereon would consume thIn
fullI I da tomorrow hu would dismiss them
until Momhi Counsel for the defence how
ever said that thuy Iintended to nmUu no ex-
tended

¬

argument whereupon the lult dl-
roeted till jjury to return tomoirovv ittot itl lug

Then iisuou thucunii of tilt ttiy lull om
which has fut If an > parallels IIn the jjudbii I

lilutor of the Otl lIt ri Thn1 jurors were abon
to satito tin Ibo andI many of the spectators
seer preparing to quitI the court meat whclI
Judge V yblt s ildI that he wished Ito dovoto ii
moment to anothert matter Tho ton In which
he salt this warned tho spectators host some-
thing

¬

Impoitant was to follow anil Instantlthere was a dead silence The Judge said
St i rul of the membern this juri Ihave mine In me-

vinhlhe information thai Ihei liaie been r pruathn
with prniiimitioim ittol manlfintli of itirruil tintIIhe nrs nliliiHlion I hadI of thin kind vi ao sett rat week
aje I cannot tall Itliem Intimations The are tiiintr-eunddireit Inftirmatlont cinn to me priialelv for I

t
tlm

tpurposel of nkhiciiit what tltty the jurors sbtiill tin
Mi itdiiie was lo sa r noli imr about II tic Cmiri iii
tint want Iii lull rrupt tIe ItroriH of IHit 1 II1IICtile rase Ity utiy elIcit tile ittitKtion ai this Hu
I ailiisetl tht in to he i an Hit TIll thiiu ha-
ifriitvn ami1 within tlu last t IIfmr hour
il trellis Iliat these wolven vvhitll hail heel
around tlie jur have betomi llerrer more detorminttl
I fill no muth Indlnatlon Hint I wan alumsrniy to alilse Hie jinimtn in ntmot the men ont the
spot Thatlstlu wai I tell ubout lbut I itaie no Idn
Ion Hut villain of hilt kind sioundrelUm of Ihin di-
Krte ili serves no ttterey I do not tat In vilial Inlrnsthese SUkXt stlollH loL1I malel 1 do not limit tl-

iiinve 3 an informal on tthat subject hut I wunt Iti-
ait i Iise t11110 iitrv lo rept it llh storn ami Iniiiiiallon City
bast atttmpt oif title liarat ler on their tlrlun and intiilily flu Intuit IH of Hit ltd inieiisili andi I do hope
Unit win II wt Ihroiuh lute trial rnlrlr 1011 mav have
Information i nouih Ito enable llie Umrl to iCy itt heidi
on nun of thi kUiItI these men who have ap
proathed on III IIhU wav I halt uilltd tuiattention to IhN rubjitt viith unnlhtr vitiv-
to Kin a vvarnlni to men of this kind tiC
what the an abtnil and Ihut llie ilters of thn
Ian vi ill doI tin Ir iluit If it Is po > sillt 10 iirnt itt
Ilu eMouinlreln II shall tIn doni tItle lieu mi ipiarli i

ti i rn ttiCtti wilh thu i mlI of i onr to n No haier it rmh
Inftsitlit tarihllian men ensuredI In this kind of bnsi
ness and Ihe insult ion Iin Hint IIhel sn11 ost thai tm-
in

ii
Jnsl at ibase lust Ie low as tlu I an Hit mst lit >

miinshiutiinilow awhispir of llns ktttiI lo In male lo
him iiilhnul spiirnfiul with tlu utmost si orn and tot
timpt IluI totos notiirllur I do not tttlilse imum t tI
tIlt linn ut imirsi I do notI Hut tttl Ito the tuetttt
tutu IIs uiien In a m in s ti 111It nit insult i f title kind Il-
iajurir 1114 humr should In as ai n dI iiiiI us ctle titHe
umirdt at In uiilll iuirl Hilitinrir if hu wilt llai
tilt MI 11 Hii muth tullaltrull ut thin point wo ecu mm-
tue ii rtl i rf-

tJinlgu W lies rnmailt whleh were dellverei
with gniil eainestnesH amI in an IndigUiin
tone crud a iirodmnil tinsillon and tin
tormnan of tIle jur Mr William Dlckson win
U probiblyonn of thn jnioin apurimilied losn
and siiU that after the disposition ofI IIhlstaso
hn would tar tlm matter befoiu ills Honor

Then Ml llnnklu rose and on hmialf of him
sulf and of hlmllents demandiil lnvestlna
lion of thr clmrgn IUnit hudbeen made Messis
MiSviiny undj llon aNo vvatiled an In
vestiKalion The Couit said We will 1prob-
nlil 11111111 J he ices wis tlnn laken-

ftir till rm ess Mr Chmiller punei dml to
i end his pi avers 111111 ton HenUlo follow edwltl
inothersi t t off pia yrs

Iiilc ertlirl tlnn ndjouinnd-
Mi Wm Iiekson thn foreman o theuty 1-

1senn b a tlepoiiei alter tho juiy had been ox
eiised with iinspect to tint attiUil ted bi Ibniy
Ho suld that allI hn eould S1IY wan that III
Aiirust Iii was appioidled and on IcnrnliiLI

that Miiiiinf tilt brother j ill ors had nlwi been ap-
pniit In d ith bi Ibi s hn jnfoi med Iildgu Wylie
and told thin other jjurors that Iiff any mOt
lit tini Ill were made to corrupt them tu lOt
111111 Know 111 In answer as Ito iw tuuiiI
was ollnred by IUin vvoiildbn brIleus Mr IJkk
hall snld IIt would I not IM Iproper tto stat that
but tin ollei VVIIIH inign In amount

Judge WII said to night that flvo jurymct
In all vvcrn approached tho foiumnii and four
others Thn lust attempt was madn ellrl11IAugust and oilers of lugn Hiimsof money Inivi
beiin minluiiiiltn IrllIIIllIlly IC lithe Thn guIlty
parties urn known and thn nature mud evlen
of their solicitation fully noted Jinlgu Wllrsays that he could lit ItItift iiiinlgn iindcoinml-
tlmm fur lontnmpt but thinks such a course
would not IItt so satlsfaetoiy In lit end us to
proceed againstI them regularly after the trIal
Is over by indictment undni thn stiituto fill
bribe y Ai a iniitlni of eoursni IItt hugo anti

hit jllrYlIIlJn ihelliiH to give tilt mimes of the
parties IInvolved or tlie piutlcularx of Ithn i rime
IIn jjustice to thn lawers for the defence IIt
should be mild tUnit no out accuses tlmm of a
knovvledgHuf thenutransaetloiiK It Is generally
bdlloved hovvmnr thut thn nttumpteU bribery
was to secure u verdict of not guilty

SOME PLAIN BOTTOM FACTS

TIlE TAmW COM311SS10X A COSTLY
JtUT LVHlVIUniS tAUVK

A Member nevtnlllntf the Fuiet that Nobody
The iMny Intvrekt In Them MUliikiii for
it TritvellInK Show lu K hitmen Hotel

CIIICAUO Sept 7Two bright now 1ull
inun cars rolled Into tho Illinois Central Depot
Ithis moinlng They were at thu roar of tho
Louisville train Irom the windows pocred
the anxious faces of 1resldent lliies of tho
TarllT Commission of povoiulof his asso
elates Mr It 1 101 tel or the Commission
stood on the platform Commission had just
Mulshed breakfast UH tho train reached tho city
limitsI Diuakfast was oaten In the hotel car
which Is apart of tho Commissions travelling
paraphernalia Tho Government pays for Ito
cmI It Is a line otto The Ooveinnient also
piis for the meals that are eaten on thu car
Thesu are theiefore good ns Stuuanl Mann
tan make thoU The flov eminent pns for
tile Cllttiti luiHItO which licit cooling IIn the car
refilgerator and Mr Mann nays that tho brand
represents an honest article Aftei the Cow
mission hud llnlshed bieakfast they woio given
cholco Uelmi cigars Tho Commission jested
as they smoked Tlmv tried to Ileum whether
the Governmentt was IIn pocket on tthe cigars or
not The Government chained dutyt on thu
cigars one of Ithe Commissioners suggested
but time Government also bought tlm cigars lit
market nites Ithus iiu > lng back hue duty It
Wits dnelded Ithat however tIto Oovernment
stood the Commlssioneis wuro IIn pocket by
leason of tilt generosity of the Government in
Ill rid slug elrIINI

As tho smolty struts dilapidated pave
inelitH of Chicago wero leached Itho Commis-
sioners

¬

became stern and dignllled They ex-
pected

¬

that certain city ofUctnls would be at tho
depot to rice leo them Negotiations tto that
elTi et had IKen entered into but there was a
slipI up somcvvhete No city olllcers met IIho
Commission and Iresldont Hoess face 1bo-
tamo even more lugubrious Ithan IIt was when
he peered fiom ttho car window and becretary-
1nrter who Is un old Chicago newspaper re-
porter

¬

WIts Sit rpri utCt at tile neglect The Com-
mission

¬

was driven to thu Iacillc anti tho
clerk of the hotel supposing that tile Commis-
sion

¬

was II theatrical company smilingly in-
foimedthum that tIle uJvaniu agent hind 8-

tlle1t looms ami that hu wanted tto know the
Ipress titcuts name At IU oclock tim corridors
of tho 1t11 nIb were lulinuiru lou with the an-
noiiniement thut ttho UarllT Commission would
meet nt 1131 A MI tl The clerk was subse-
quently

¬

Informed that the placard wIlt mislead ¬

Iing It shouldI not load II1 mutt Iloom No I
The coiret tlon was made At 1130 nobody hut
called on tho Commission and MiI IHaes
seemed sad and Mr 1orter sighed us ho said
Ithat the people did not seem to know what Itho
Tariff Commission was or Ito earn If tlwr lId

Tile xpr rionroof the Commission today Is
only Illutrativti of what IItt hIlts mot since it
startud on lit junketing trip Tho members
admit that its mission Is a dismal failure al-
most

¬

a farce Thev iinnot get business men
to fullI on Ithem They havu pulled wires for
public reiiptlons and for big meetings with
abject failure They mIre travelling at liovern-
ment expense of aliout t5oo a day and theyhay not yet It II I ill d a single important fact or
obtained a lnglo meaty uItggistton homo of
the ittettibe me very mad They1 threaten to
tutu ku upI II reportI which will Kir heavll I y on
tilt protectionists unless these men give them
enough moral support Ito save tthe Commission
front perfect ridicule They havo pulled boinu
wins hem to securn a demonstration Thin
following letter addressed to an iInfluential I

pntille man heie was read byI him lust night
I t madn him SIll I lo and ho was careless with It
It was written one of the vounger members
of tho Commission at Cincinnati and It tells
the whole story of the Commission more plain ¬

Ily than he would tell it publicly
tlxniMTi Sept S IISKJ

Mr IIKAH slit I am irohijr towrile you nome plain
notlom tacit about the Commission The yeah tact Iin th-

mantifai lurern lliemselten take no interent in it Thy
seem lo think that the CoininiMlon wan formed for
them anti will lake care of them any how and as you
and I have pIned In other flatter they now clot
ply Ilay hack and expect tutu the CommissionI flitht
their Iatllen for Ihem They dont eteli lend Ht the
usual nut por of their presence III the m etinr in the
cities which we visit They tutay think that thin course
111 pay hut the will tint out perha-
vi hen it IIs ion late that they hate In en
mistaken for Mich irealment wilt nnlI ttnl-
lo make those memtiern of itt Commission vi hn are tint
itutereetet In lilly nhapcor form whatever In Industrl
cut rprienof ittty kind Itt lerby Inillfft rent and it mlnorl-
tI report will Ibv no nieiinn under nut h treatment bean
linpoi ibillt Tin Hotluster tittluig vi an a farce At
llulfalo Detroit and Clev eland rt few appiared etuil
nome Important matters were presented The Iiidianap-
olfn n1etiltr was on a jar if not worse than that at
Kothester atlI tIer totlav in one of theirreat industrial
tentrtswt have onl toilI a imipleof men rintntim-
IhtlrI s Ito t In riirard lo polteri and a couple on shett
Iron I Ihale dnnt tilt that a human belli iull do IIt

print Ithe tomnilni liin hecominif the laughing stotk ol-

tlu countr aldeil h > Mr 1ostcate w Iho auuu know IIn
with me VVe hale seta etery mwnpaptr man iaiul-
gitciu

I

them Ihu lust I hani of lit wmk In-

pnuress lul it tIi hanllv possible to keip up Ihls farce
lhrouihiiut the t ntlre tountri I do mosl luailii and
tnrnctli hope that the Cliitairo inietlng o ill be an ex

epllt n ami11 ask von In all earnentnesn to I

I
lose no time

IIn set lux manufattun if and net urlnif for us an invi-
tation from i tie Hi anl of Traile for a ri ejllon for llie
sake of IHit tattle we roJet llet thine men that are
inltrtslitl lend tin ullItast the moral support of their
facm nut prisenn at onr meitinx The free trade
paptrn will watch the Ciuteat meellme tloselv IIfltU
a failure It will be It Waterloo fur tie protettloullls Sin-
cerely ourn-

Thn Tariff Commission was thn pretext of
tthe Kepiihllcans fill taking no action on the
question of taxation last session

Prisoner that Couldnt tit Kept
Sonic of Inspector Jrness detectives have

prowled about t9ti Ilroadwa for a week They raw
men ruth Iin and out Titular will papernwhith the di
teeth u itay vttre th drawiniriiI and returns of policy
ale In twenty bram h ptiiiry itorcil In dliltrent parts of
the city Tlu dtteuiveit alltcid Ithat a room III WU wa
Ithu headiuuurti of the IInhiinii und Louliiiana Lot
tirv Cniupaiilet andJimtlcc IKIij iavt them warranti
for II lerot fuuml there ttttriltuy afti rnoon a knot
ot dt let thin tluMeridI about hU utct and Hunk therein
a Ilot of briifhtluw tpe utih innuineralile politt titktlH
and manifold pllin In front of all thin litter lIe delet-
tlvev rancidtharlt Vilam limn n Mtlluin alum Clark
JohnVVil on Loniti lliulaiier Charlen ltmlauer am-
rhoinariTlllh

I
Ihe iletttllin Moore thai Ailttnin Vli

IDulreandI vMlnon I ire proprleiorn of I hit priinl i
Tin latter pit ktIat ontalned ifrtenbatkHto Ihe amountofflii lit teeth e rikniM lentllled that he taliirllt
hoM of Thomas Tllll just ail the latli Hum u hitI roll of
manifold numbers out of the w titlio Into tin strtt An-
impolmf arrav of aillilavliii knw out of Slit tieiiittu-
tilt iriilloiH and tin inaii trale Iiking lie II tu hI Iliook
toilI adu llnithl till cutout fonnl Hint ullhiiltuoof
the dotimienti vvcri nnsiipporli d bv thn ninsharv eliI

diin Iitt held Vliiiuiri In tJooo lull for trial an-
plainl I lobby under JlViI i haIl 1 Ito oihei > wiro dis
cliarcd

Condemneil toy IJerninn Totera-

Tho Gimeral Commitlee off tho German
mcrkaii Imlipindtnt Oltli Assotiation In the tIr

man Mninic Hall lut its cuitliti iinanlmonM adoptei-
resolutloiis tonilemninif tin tIlt ir and Harbor bill at

one if Itht radli st tmiliinin of tin wanlmc of truthjtnlk hintlini lilt anioivif leiin si ntallvi of tin
lit I lie solutions ii ntnlniilI Ilu follow Im

i ffifiiif Hint we henbv ilulare tin mimlnrii o-

Comri SH 110 tin ir voti or intent lonhl at si hit fron-
lio ir seatsI j rotnri-
v

itt m fciiii of nhl hill IHH iirrMHM-
Dho tire daiiLi nun ii tlie i iimnum w ial ninl who fehoiili

never acam iniru-
ltr

It il tellS II puhlio tIll f-

ilil lhatwi-
prei

hill rM rt mir u hnli iiifltuuiu tu-
iin the Iin Ii i liii i of tin ci uifii Itu dtutreei-

t0
i

nfr i ommi inlati Mr Aith nrltli it wan it
nohnlt tolniiutt IIhe I nilhM oin nittto to hold prl
mary ineitiii s ill ronvi ntlnn At

astlidttea rr ingree-
At lie Setuuti VVistonsin IMslriet Ittutot riltliCtinven

linn on ttttt1it cuts leere Itrair ami Hi laney had four
tun ilili nlintaili who outsitl in Ihelrihone Ilirouuh-
Im iiiuititi

sin h 11IIIHlrh linlced I Park Dimntrat
11111l Alalamu hid tIti C lutes llrllinual re

noun nated-
llth

t

im-
Kepll

IntiiivlvanlaI Dlnlrltl loseph A btranton
dii all rt nomlnilteil-

Si v mli MUliUant ltIeIrleiIitiili T lllih ItepublUan-
ri not ilnatt-

llllith
I

viiHtmri Dinlrlit lolin J ONill Demotrat-
renomimiitii

iulitti it reiinsiluinla 1IIIkl1IIt Cnmrrrsslonal Con
feiiine at viiim h I hunk aljourntil Ilast evening until
Ihis e leniiiK iIlu 1111 ballol lie ikllli uluial Illlikaliw
7t llormall 4t Storm I 1 ews l-

lTntnllillit IIllilii irlIIIlllldI II Ialite Peinotrat
lUlin tnlli llhli IJiKirirt lonalhanVV Wallait lAmotillslxlli Ii MIS luittrittit C ilm hanali Democrat

ilth viiim iialilstrntl I Harmim Kipublti
rhlrd Ntbnuka IiuteIrittlil I iK Valeiillne itepublnan

Ileleuitlea lo the llrmucrullc foiivintlun-
nrrtntt IHUHIIM1 A sluldonJ II Mills and trunk

lIt rule
Hrtl flieS ritt IIISWIKO Countlelon He Wolf tfItlrn and A Ciivnnnnvl-
ihinllvanCounlt i II VMnnrril VII Hi eln coil Jat ol

lucia Tin wire not Inslrmlid Iiuti a lt nn rielln
wan inanilislid In IlieConvrnlliiii for II II lOll of Cia
liiunir for lii uli mini Hoi i rimr-

t ii ond HUIrliIMairaraCountv Ainim VVMt HeiiiilnK
H Park tItter and Andn w VIt rrlnte

Mriterloiit Illaiiipiiiir > iire orVIOOO
LONDON Onl Kept 7Venlorday7 II packngr-

onialmnir
o

vll11l Ii ill etrluitiy disappeariM from tin of
lire of tile Ann rli > n ipresn Coiniiituy lii lull thy Tb
liullci lice luakuuf ta luvulLKatlou

JUAO ASO AUHOTT ttClllIW-

lyUsatios the Niindity ExcursIon Klot on
the KlUnlielhport hitrr-

1ollco Itistlco Diibb bewail an cxamlnattot-
in Kll ibnth yesterday nftoinoon In Ito

liMo of tho riot In Lllzabcthport last
Sunday twenlng when ThomnH McKoon-

VIH shot dead nnd n man named
Jnrlto was dangerously wounded Detectives
laley 1arley and Uuckhorn and liar
hor Detective Lnwlor wero lpresent from
ho city They anti Capt Pfander of
lljilioth had nested William Ilyno
owls llrlggs Goorgo Smith nlul Itobort B

Abbott IIn thisI city IIn thin morning on BUS

ilcionof being the Ipersons who Hind tho Ills
tot shots on tIme excursion barge The prison ¬

ors wore employed by Mrs Vnlsh on tho
nigo She was at tho examination Publlo-

Lrosecutor Wilson conducted the examination
William J Miller of Kllziibethport salt ho

wIts sitting on the pile of timber on the wharf
I saw that man said the witness pointing

to Robert A Abbott on tho burgo when tho
shots woro being fired

Abbott who Is about 30 years old attempted
to speak butt the Justice ordered him to bo
quIet Chitus Halleck of Ellzabothport averred
that us ho stood near tho barge ho saw u man
insh to the guard tall and shout There they
iin thin Lots give It to them
Then shots were tired toward tho shore Some-
body

¬

on tho barge salt Ono two throe anti
the shooting began again About fourteen
shots Mule II red then nnd about thirtyI In all
Witness tturned to Abbott who was seated Iwsldo
Mrs V ulsh and pointing at him snld Thats
Iho man who said There theyp tire just beforo
tin shots were fired Abbott sprang up to
Interrupt the witness and Mrs Walsh salt
excitedly Why he was behindI the lunch
counter Justice Dobb ordered Abbott to
stand up and when ho compiled the witness
said That In tho man Im positive

Ill havo ou up for perjury all tile same
shouted Abbott

Thats till right said the witness you
cant Hear me

lames Donohun of iLllznhethpoit testified
that all tho people wuro on shore iiefort till Ur-
ine

¬

began Tin unit shunt was tired from be-
hind

¬

I thu curtain on ttIe barge Somebody on
the barge hallooed JIve It to tent antI then
wituesh HHwltjno run to the side of till large
put his left foot on the rail throw his
left trill about a post and cult out

Glvn It to tIlt Witness was
lookingI straight IInto IIno face ho
averred and heard him call for a revolver or a
Pistol till I give It to em Ilyno kept call-
Ing and witness hit behind the timber to save
his itotly tout expected to gut hit In the legs

1 watched him III ttin fill nib the time flild
the witness as he looked snu rely at Ityno I
picked him out of tvvent strangers at Police
lleadiiuartors In Xevv York today and I had
seen him Lilt once beforo

William Uyno testllledltlmt he was a walter
for Mr Walsh He was removing tile tablo
cloth when hn heard the first pistol shot H-

and Smith lay down behind two tee cream
freezers till till shooting over Mrs vvalsh
Abbott Kililln Putnam hurry Coomb and LUll
Ilrlfgs all lied to the upper deck He wits host
tIre that the llrst shot was tiled from tie VilflIf
At this point Justice Dobb said he wouldI

hold Abbott and Illiio to appear for trillion
Oct lo and the examination of Smith und
llrlcgs would be setI down for 10 oclock this
niornlnir Mr Walsh ollered ball hIlt tIme Jus-
tlcesaiii WI tIolit txike ball ti Jersey Mrs
Walsh then asked if It would lit well to get ono
or two IIawcr8 Justice Dobb replied that h-
ididnt know whereupon site said Well I
know that the Jersey people lire a set of black-
guards

¬

lInt loafers
The addresses of llrlggs Smith and Ilyno

art respectively 671 Washington street Wlllett
and llroomn streets and t47t Greene avenue
lliooklvn The consentedt too to New Jer-
sey

¬

without waiting for the formality of are
uulsitlon

1ATEllSOXS HMAIt VOX PANIC

ChurcheaNchooli nnd HnlU Closed mid Oath
erlnra In the Mtrvti Prohibited

There were four now cat of smallpox in
Paterson yesterday Thnrf Erenovvthlrtyfour
cases altogether In the city Tho Health D-
Hpartment huts ordered the IImmediate construc-
tion

t ¬

I another hospital near the present build-
Ing The defensive measures lIne been thor-
ough

¬

y organised and systmimtlcd by the ap-

pointment
¬

of a geneinl manager II superin-
tendent

¬

of fumigation with two assistants a
superintendent of vaccination with two as-

sistants
¬

nnd lr Van t enb lardt tutU Dr Quln
reprcr ontlng the Health Committee A corps
of mon IIn also engaged for thn ambulance ser-
vice

¬

nnd others are ut work disinfecting time
infected streets Tho air in tIll station houuImpregnatedI with earlwlieueld and Ithe en-
tire

¬

City Hull yard looks as If hero tad ion a
snow storm on account of tile chloride of
lime on the Ltounil

The mills have refusi admittance to any-
one who IIsi not vaccinatedi and several lutxo-
manufactuixrs aro emploIm phsiciins to
cart for Itheir emplovecsl Moie than jOOO
IPersons liavo been vaccinated during tin Push 4H
hours 111111 them IIs an endless protessloii of-
liiuearmedI women and children comingI out
of the polne station AllI lpublic gatherings
and the marching of till Nilvution Army
through tim ntreets have been stopped Sauls
burs Troubadours who were to perform at
till Opera House last night aneelled their en-
gagement

¬

Many of tin chunlies will bi
closed on Sunday Tlinre will not be many
Sunday school sessions The public schools
will remain closud duringI tthe lontlnuiineiI of
tho epidemic Some of tile newi tacos yitrduiy
wero in places whero tlnio had been no previ-
ous

¬

cases The authorities howover Ingin to
thinkI Ithat they ate gettingI control of tthe dis-
ease

¬

Thero wasonndeath only csterday thut
ul one of tile childien at the pest house

Knclneer Uoe lillnia Mind InlmpMlred
Comptroller Somler of Brooklyn returned

tsterda from hlii visit Ito Ntnport to Chitf finilnter-
KneblilK of the Eat JIll er UnIt He found the tu-
Iflneer atllittid vvith a cut Hr nertouR di eane but
hU Intellitt was perfectly cIt lit and ttrotnri IHe spoke
with great charnevti and t litt itid an nstonl hlnir nu-
mii A it to tlu roposal tomaki till ton iittliiitmfinterlit blitiur sail that lu would lake tin other position
tlianlhennt Ihe hat iilhiiug If thet want to removt-
me let Itliem do it altfolllttlIiy Thev kuow I I III not
Itakt anv olluri position lIIy toutI tile sav ttiat Ithtv-
ilont want I mt anv moretI That would In iSle straight
forward wav to do

11lie Coituiu troler doe not believe Ithat Ither rnnineer
VUrllnl or hlivlneir liline would lonselit to biiptrstde
I heir hlifI ami lu vlllI oppose a thaiikte He howtvcr-
sav s tItuS he shall mov e rtr a ounntUtel of luv aittifalivu-at

t
the tIeSt Illiel lug of tIe triitt ci

Auctloa itt Kiencha Hotel
An auctioneers ling waved at the front door

of trtnths I HoltIes1trda Auctionetr Colt of Hrouk-
wI II as followed 1111 slalrs and ilowiiallda by 0 or W

bil it ru vhlte he Ikiim tel down furniture of ull destript-
inim lliettuh was advtrllnl an a partition Stile of fllr-
III1r11I27 rnoms arranjtd I In l777 lots alit It wilt
tt turf a 0 i ik> tun Ilu trtnth lirotlu-
iii

to tictoluipi-
uiii am tluiu tr on hi rnuiuU tnul tt1 IInI IHOf-

lotiitetijlhtnifi hultt Iltti jrkt ItilledI I In1 tUhti-
ntit

cii I
w hit Ih tin1 MUlfii fitriilluri wan fiUlurul I

I

I

Ir unlitIlrt Tlu HUM IU alt Mm k u u lu ut Imr ti eli fr o
in I tin hatk tuir fur 0 I tit niartiti t iifnr counti r atulI
ifHr uit i hroiuht f7 IIn the liottlI urn tin

I

large
nirnir 0 knotI Kul luu fur tl lh rnitrljl cnuittvr-m

I
II hit h tlcrkI titthiiolr lute mud for Mar ftiu ate1t

IIIH ktj ruik alit iln tfit Tlifbillliird lubleri brutiirit-
n n nn ntriikfi ii t 1011111 tin pool tuiu Miiil fur l7 u
bet Tin oat > ClIttilti > brotiKtit in fii J

Children Turned Atvity from the Schools
Tho llrooklyn Aldermen yesteiday adopted

nrmolutlon nlllm the intuition of Hu Hoard of rdutu
tiinilothi fin I that over tuo thllilrtn vvtio rtfuttdiid
mission to luhlli s hilil at Wall and Iliavir nuets-
on lat Vlontluv and sllkXi tug that roonm be ottallttd-

iniifur si him our In tII tI Titer IIn ireiural-
wdtuiitmplalnt aliiilt the to rir-

llii
l tondltlon of ttie

ii tot kl tn uhln s hoolM iluds of thlhlriu were
limit d aw ttl on Vlomlav-
ri

utirh ttiiiut tin te win no
om till Ilu m In manv-

tauiflit
iio It lie prhnari ititliti aretilt a tar onH nut tetioiu bilnwtllsml seU at

tluiiiui to trlvi olhi rs a i ham lit
noirowtltd

ililtIli Vlati roiiins art
Ithat ihlldrin nre tutt d on tile Cur In n

number of Itin irowded tlasn utiuis tile MC liiiltlinv-even vthbii tile villntouii ate opt n

A Woman 4 axrito Aiculnit Mutt Grace
Mutt Grace the wrestler was bi ought before

J util lie Illxb esttrdiiund kturtilllut It rein Cr ilie n itt
ofa niloon ketpir at iIlu sixth in etC tharired him
with cit ithiutti Ilk fnmi u eaft iii tin plttu lit BIUtnttint In mint Into tlu HiilimI-
IIMIII

til n iiitkill llMUflir
ulmu hut WUH Moon J

ui
Jiiiti it u iinullitr ititui aid

nt tu tin icr uiul unit rtil rinkH Hit1 ful II Cit htunO-
ntrrlug it nut tin iul uf tin iut-

fl
mnl tie tile uiituttd tu

t till lIMKir fllU Ittiu itt auiirm stoop uVun mul-
rlsln put MHUI Ililmr In hlspoi kit she wtnt loilu mitt
and found Ilu mom Colic Urine titniitl iMiitr
tin nione tutu di mamiid an t aminallon llnrr lull
glut C lvm ball for him toil hi wnlkid out of tourl

Judge llHlt llrutta un Dtihnpi > Iniiillcl-
Tho Hopnbllcan Association oftho Ill Ii ul As-

nembl IllsirltI itulI lust nliilit In Claninlo 11I ill JiiU-
iIIalt drew u llalltrtm ililurt1 of itt litpnhlltun-
liilure An an Irishman ninl lilt wife imule up Ihtlr-
iliunri I and jolnetl hands vvlun a lollitman dnw ntaihe siiltl niakimf lommon i nlle a alnvt thi ilumv so
would HiMai arts ninl Hair Hrttds foiiti I all ill fnlinkwlun the lit mot rats apiro tihtd VI linn J olnl nn lrihu
utah told tile i itige Ithat liU rtmarkn o trt let omil anJ
stupid and i hat ho hail letter iilnt iii At IIlu elite of
hilt spt till luuij i Hvnii hiuttniU m Hit anurv Hibtimin-
aiiil feimuriiil him ttt uU lute cut admiration fur the tact

IRVING HALLS OPENING

A YlO UO fIN I IVUCI I lillY OF rim
inriu AXI > iiAitinm joiiI-

lrnnillnc All ho Voted rirlhe Nlinl in Ac
< omilltt > In u llnlil Inhllr Holibrrj Tho-
Imiirlioiuarnt ut Mr K lltryer Gra

TIm Irving huh Uomoeiucy opened Us
campaign last evening with an enthusiastic
and unusually largo meeting of Its General
Committee Nearly till of its 1050 mombuM-
wero present Among tho representative Dem-

ocrats
¬

Wore oxCongressman James OUrlen-
oxSenator Charles O Cornell and Luke F
Coziins etRecordor James M Smith Sheriff
Peter Bowo Dr Austin Flint Jr Charles W

Brooke Col Michael C Murphy John MoCoo-
ltsxJU8tlce Timothy J Campbell Alexander V

Davidson Capt Edward Browiio exAlderman
Nicholas lloughton Edward P Hounn School
Commissioner James Flynn and Edward J
Ciumrr Mr W Burko Cochran called tho
committee to order and then Dr Austin Flint
Jr was elected to preside Dr Flint In
a brief speech urged the necessity of a
union of tho Democracy In the city and State
Mr 0 W Brooku presented the following

Resolved Thnt the IKiiiocmtle orgnnlratlon of the tltrcflil coantv of Nrr ork conMnieil In the iirrnrnt
Juncture vf politlciil Qllnlr4 that the Deinocinev of this
iountt illnl of tile Stale vhoiiltl lie till nod falrlj rtpre
itnttil in tlir UoiiMntlon of I lie iart > to he Ibid nt St m
cute nail Upon All Hi iiiucrato InurtdtJ reillvln the
hannoio of ihe Dtniotrntlc rt > to Join bi iIhtlr a oti-
In uliilinif to nuili Coin tnlloji H full iklvjiillin IlitUil-
uiulir anil In ntcnnlantt lth tue CaMlJ rr olutlo-

nJrutml That the Ucmucrnlif unrnnUntlon of the l lie
nnil Count of Ne Vutk aieinbUil In IrvIng Hall
muili to ilar where It dId one > auurflgittti favor of Ian
inon > conoonl nliU unit In the Deaioiratlc port > In-

thi clt nliil State >io matter what tilHPetlfioiiH liiuv-
fxM let the dead pat bur ttn teal We are for
union anil victory without union thire nan be no Me
tory If iiuniiument nr proscription flit to cum a
Ictorlut parly can afttrI election ultMn tie o a foiU-

nnil fjinilv inele out either jiunliihinelitt or revarilll-
llvliltil mul tlofeatelne are unable ludii tllliir lull
oritanlatlon therefort knows ntli her clique nor faction
lilt lnjk Dolvlv to the union of lieinrcmtifor the UU-

finnflture ami ilefeat of the caumion ui m-

1tiAitJ
>

Thul ne deiiiuiKF at a Iluhllc outrage the
panaaife of the Itivtr and Harbor bill b th preffent Con
ifrtmi InnJetl doni a it iit with prolUatt anJ ut len

lproirl tlun < I hhu a e hrnnil all who oteil fir tii c hilt
tIlt iiu POor of lt pntfHue over the Executive vtto ai
accitiltltcca In H boli I utile robbor > anil We cell upon
utl DtiniKratic irTi tltutnite to r t uillnte tboe Dtino
crab nhti betraved the principlen of their party t old
lug tu the pKnpe of that lniiiullou tchetneof plunder

ExCongressman Oliflen presented through
Mr Brooke tin following

iilolii il That ie ilelioiini e the tmprl >onineut of Mr
irni tht llifti hrill of Dublin and eilliorof n ksJliitf

I ritt journal for the ITnte of having putlishtd In lilt
litter au authvnticntel comniunicatlon innkniK an ap
patently unit reunited iliHrK of dUonltrlv coinluit-
atfalniit a ury u an net of brutal tvraunv de rndlntr to-
nn enllirhtened Ooiernluent VTe extinct the belief that
fuoh ouiriikfi aifAlu tile rlirhtiof I tIe iCIiiti tOld tin
freedom of the treat would lit leM fruiuent in Ireland If
It were not for the nmtialh and encouragement eund-
rd to the hit tlili ilovenituent h > tile otltlal rtprifelita-
tlvcncf the American republic am ueileiiri lion lite-
unlou of the Democracv if liii state und the election of
H Dtinocratic 00 ellIOt ftr the reason ainonirother
that it aIim a our tuilI tend to tie elei tlon of a Demo
tratic Prnid nt In tss4 cud therectutruttion of our
dijilomHtlc etrvlce

TIm resolutions were seconded by exSenator
Cozant lurid W U Covhriin Mr Cozuns in Ills
speech argued In favor of hthe union of tho-
nirty unit said tint Irving huh had no entail ¬

dIttO for Governor butt would support tin
nomine of the Democratic Convention Then
ho mentioned the name of Hosvvell P flower
tint till nousu rung with tho shouts intel cheers
of tint committee

The resolutions were then adopted am Id loud
npplauso tint the umimlttci adjourned

Mr Kellr Says Tiimmuni nlll Come from
the Convention In high Feather

Sir John Kelly made a long speech to time
Tammany General Committee last night
After discussing tile laud Question In Ireland
lu sla arid the United States and uiglng tho
necessity for an antimonopoly movoment ho
spoke of the coming Democratic State Conven-
tion

¬

Mr Kelly said
Now gentlemen you are going to tho

Syracuse Convention Will you bo rejected as
you were last frill Will they tell you to go
home and that thero Is no pac for you In a
Democratic Convention What was time motivo
that Intluonced thesy men who saidI I that we-
ns representatives of the Democratic party
sliould not liter Wiy thev know thi thisvuts-
n

I

stion orguniffltlon ant they could not put It
down Thej knew hint it was not In-
sjinpnth 3 withI people who aspire to important
places and thov aid tile > would crush It n-

euny home goodimtutedly We went before
tho pet pie kou remember those men said wo
could not poll 3000 votes and we polled 5U 100
We polled more than till dPi If they lund
hated with common sense and judsmtnt if
they had accepted the proposition tint vou
know we madu before wo wont to tIn Conven-
tion

¬

thore would have been a united Demo-
cratic

¬

party Iin this eimnts and State Butt you
have seen tthe Ilepubliems iirolltlng by our
divisions nod securing tho most Impoitant ju
diclnl ofllces-

Is tttttle any remedy Of course there Is If
thos men willI ont take n practiiil common
SOIIC view of it The remedy Is that our party
ought to bi united Nothing but our distrac-
tions

¬

have bioughtt t ili lepubllcin party for
waid In tIlls county and thai Iparty has
knit on increasing until nothing but our
unlou will defeat It Theto is no ques ¬

bit tnit thin Mate Is IJemocrUic If wo
havo a united nurty Thenore I hopagain that thus Democratic pnitv will1 take upI
these views of anti monopolv advocated IIn tlib
State andI Iin Ithis country IIff wo mel icjcctei
bv tilt state Convention at Isvraciis that will
not lessen us In out own estimation nor in the
ostlmationof the people who follow this organ ¬

iiit bIt If Ithese men nro Toni ittit enough to try
to tltit roy the lumniany pirty the cint hold
you retponsihle for It ion havn performed
yottr whole duty and If tile reject jou ou
will teturn jubilant to the people again

e have got the enemy this year wherothey haven id us fur the last six or seven years
said Gen hpinola in addressing the Tnmnniny
Committee Ilecontiiined Flier Is no rea-
son

¬

Wily tills organisation should not feel full
of courage and hope The onums is cut stialght
through the middle just as we liar been when
they took us up antI vvnlloppod us These pie
enters who nro stillllng themselves ut time public
crib will have to step ilovvn and out mid make
room for others Twice have the enemy been
defeated by the popularI vote of thnwholn Cull II ¬

try and in issi there will he six Iuuibiloti lit
Democratic voles and wo wIlt beat tho oneiuy
half a million ot votes

Five Dollars Proinlted to Ike Creeubnck
Purl to Help Alone nt Itlectlon-

Tho County Commltteo of the National
Greenback party met lust night In a room of
the Science Hall building In Eighth street
Mr Qulun tIle Chairman was a little late
When ho came In ln took oIT his coat with a
businesslIke aIr Tlm hecretaiy read some
news from Maine One of the Congiosslonal
candidates timer Mr Lin Id ho said did not
seem to bo friendly to tIlt Greenbackeis Then
ho lead Itrom Solon Chases pits ci published IIn
Maine an article recounting an attempt tobrltnj Mr Chaso to become a Ilisjouist Thim
he spoke in defence of Solon Chase and saId
that he had saved till party In Malm

Mr Davenport of lthe committee appointed to
wait upon tho PollcoCommissioner Iimported
that they had cint letters to the haul ii and toCorporation Counsel hitnoI milking ii claim
tobi represiiited In tho lloaid ol Ilection In-
spectors

¬

Ihiev haitI tee Ivcd no ttcpl
The Clialrninii of tin Committee on Orgnnl

ration nut ho had In en promised t j yustet tiny
by a plumber but that vita till he had rceehitor tho lompnlgn Ho thought the voto wouldte he ivy IIn tile fall but he hoped no onethought that an y tirienbaikeis couldI bu
elected for there tI lOt no Ilvedollur bills to begiven away on election dlay

IJtalpli rtioininofChctuung County describedI

the Greenback situation in hisI teotiout of the
Stale and maden GreenbncU spuoi h

1iht pi Imai les for the Ileulmi ol delegates to
the htute Conventkni on Sept ill wine cut dvwim
foi bopt 1U

A Uulhrrlmr III Which There tterf Soverul-
Cint plcuoii AntlI IlonoiiiilUlb

The Thomas Jefferson Club of liookl > n gavo-
aiomliintntiir ii lithe n to Mr ThoniM Kln4elluof tht-
HnMin iiilcnt the IHotel Uilithtnli Colitv Iluliiml tat
tveiilui Out htuiitiitn ii nuiulir itilhI uut > t < nTf Inrt
tin AiiHiiit tinin wire V II Ihuiltr Cl lc tithe
Atiilri Vlolean JuUe NtlNin srimtnr lion rA Nill
tilt Illenr chiLil < fi nvre nuiu Milinin I lnhiiiAiil-
iixMHtor Iliintir Hum i vlurpn ttniinollir lllilerUtii II it iiiiiiin lhiniM < i iniu in stiniii iliii
Jl lKitrnin und Xiiku < tUK Vmi w ik

Iii tilihter lnviil frn 71 iii anl it i tithumUiiKitch litetti Sir Knlr itii tho IliihI Hiinilltd ItMIhonor In the norjuniitn if tin III inoi rUts ihurl In
Kill0 lti lull vir Kiiiillii him that itiiiti Mini uire-
l llh krlt lli Il Hi llnl 11 t h llu UUil IV tII
I Miiilth nun uho tunirol Ih riiinau all ttl-ttruh < und nlo i tt n Jitiigii and luiiii r aiul
utlu till iln M Ithtv nv IIKunilnuidi IHIT U-

MoMitlhlm niti in u ri nlht m Mhu h llll at tUhNart ItI nmidI ii le itiitll > illritriiutt I uhtre out
null attiiinulile n fur IIIIH if a him InI niillloin
I hlli lit H In a I oltnm to looKdin n vith i inuni uoui-
i oiiipliu i lit v en 1lion itiU ir inn It itO art Hliiikr lini
In vnln to olitain an iiilinti t i f ii Itliiin Icr lion In i
ratfi r llttii 0 hni lit n hnlii llv liimiillii hi lou ii-

ltiuititI 11 Ihinivilt ami f units In i lomu lie titiHit ntl VIuiioi tUUt ItO tut it i v olit tir itsll inoi rntii limit to tham ion ninl tult
It lihlnieil tint tin pillS iT In itnihir a itt lo ihutfiir toil Vli ivin tll i a < cauJiJatt fur thy Autl Muuvl olj

uviuiuauuu tic UunIivr

JtUMUllS Of A mXAMlTli 11OT

beaus Colleaiilce Aceniril of Coniplrlnl to
Illovv Vp llnilliiiida MulT-

Tlm

>

pollco boat riototico vviiHiit her pIer
under full head of steam on Tuesday night
last under waiting orders from Pollco Hend-

luiirlers It was after midnight when ft
message signed 1irnoa> was received
saying that tho boat would not bo wanted
For several daIs before tIlls the 1lorunco was
much of the time in tile neighborhood of Pier
21 North lllver anti Is said to have boon
tied up all one nleht at Pier 23 Two
of tIme patrol boats of the harbor pollco-
wero also kept with a crew of two men anti a
roundsman each lurking all night long for
several nights In tile deep shadows of tIme

north Mlilit of Pier JO and tho south
side of Pier Ul Along West street in
the neighborhood of the last mentioned
pier it tins also boon remarked that 1111 nxtru
watch bus been kept around tile gates and tIle
night watchman acknowledges receiving recent
und very strict orders to admit no one to tile
pinr titter sundown

It is rumored that these shows of vigilance
won Inspired by suspicion that a plot existed
to blow up with dynamite tho Anchor linn
steamship Castal la In order to destroy about OOU

mules Intended for time use of the Hrltlsh forces
In Egypt Ono story has It that the Irish skir-
mishers

¬

are at tho bottom of tIme alleged plot
und another that the work was Intrusted to na-
tive

¬

followers ot Arubl sent over here for that
purpose

Tho officials of the steamship company are
noncommittal on the subject Inspector
llyrnes denies that he gave nut orders about
thn boat or hal In vlow any use of her Capt
Schultz tho Harbor Police would furnish no
explanation The two patrol boats wero at
1krVil again last night

T11K tlMUltS IX TEXAS

A Hundred Live and nliuut a Million Dot
lore Worth of Property Joel

DALLAS Tex Sept InformatIon today
from Fort Concho says that the region along
Ito valley of the Concho River visited by tho
great flood of two weeks ugo lumps been thor-
oughly

¬

searched over and liftthree white
bodies recovered slid recognised and ilnt a
larger number titan that mostly Mexican
herders whose names are unknown sere also
recovered The losses nt the towns of Sun
Angelo Uenllcklln and Concho foot up 312
tijiti The loss of stock and propel ty In the sur-
rounding

¬

country will nggiegate much more
Cash relief subscriptions for tho suffering
mostly from stock men already amount to
inoro than 10000 All that suction Is devoid
ofiullroad facilities the nearest point being
over 100 miles distant and It was some days
before tho extent of hue calamity wits known

Dunver to the Noulhn eMerti Freight Pool
CHICAGO Sept 7It was reported today that

the Hannibal and bt Jotepli Railroad Companv Ott
turning Ill freight liuilnex orer to the Wn nsli line The
rumor caused a iturrv In the Southiweetert poi bliould-
It prove trite thedav e of the Southilt eettJIi KalliMiv An-

oclntlon mat be tall to beliumbired The operation
of tIle Hanulbal und St Iooelihu to the prejudice of the
Chicago Uurbnuion nn l Quint IlL It iis thought
break up the ptrrentatfe tnblihed here bv the pool
Tht onlnion utlitrulU Miartd Alnoinr railroad othtiuU
Unit tne IHannibal and St itililti under lit ltie ro rlt-
torfhlp ulll be m lerattd ci to nntilll tile ttuthle ion
InSet txivtlliif tettl unit untl its Iliirllnuton 11w lIar
ItliMoll niaunjeti nt expttH nothlnir led but no one
belie cc Ihat toi ild IS ill firrv tIle retnlinllon to the
jMiint if coiniel I IK IIhe Hurlinton to extend lIe liur
Ifnxton and sotill iiitti rn lint o Kansas Citv Ht dote
tInt i ant 11 nte mtlier lute aro i Missouri and in Itie
3jtnUmi nt of molt niltwai nlllcialghe will fluid nome vvuv-

of athlt v lint hit ilidt without fort Inir am nuili result ni
Ithat It lit rather ixltchei on ill eiltt itat Itin collie
between the llurlim1011 otil Lnlon Iat lilt1 will tt In-
v oil e all tile linen w tst of t liuno In trouble

The Iliille Murder Trial
CAMDCV S C Suit 7rho trial of dipt J

L Halle for Ihe klllmc of Col L W llnlr Ortenback-
Ituder on July 4 va begot here this morning Ajur-
comontd eutlrelv of as Site luleti vtai drawn after two
challelnle b the state hint eUht h > tile defeliie Tie
klllliiK b > Italic with H Sptlicer tIthe nu full > ettiil-

lllhed There were three fthoU flreit on through the
henrtoue tliroiuh the IIIIIK alit tIle in the tile Hlalr
tell at the third hot umiout fltaklni The statHl-tne i raid that Ilalr tiulleil llilk ul illhr Illulle-

alkul
I

lolheTnv liltlt lollont I tlo Illalr aliu itohI Inn
hand in hH left breti t iitkt il utile Ctnv to the door
sIll a rule an i11tilt on the ellen oil Itialr ajinntin-
tnaril him Hall llrul Hlalr moved round it to Cult
lluile and tht Court tI tote IHalle linived back toward
the out illeof the nlli lit and drtd attain Hlhlr moxtil
nit to arillle liietl ilk unit ill tin third tire Ml on iltt
tide inrnid otr on IIIut latit and thou The oldetitefor tile dt ft ito v 111 take oil to laorrou and the cite vv illbottlo before saturdiv

The Vermont Election
WHITE ItivcR JUNCTION Sept 7 Returns on

the vote for Slate ottlCemhave tech retch cit from 2J
tOY tiC Theue triie Baratow IRCII for iov rnor JMJO
Eaton iliotu i522t Martin ilreenbnckj and xntttrI-
nir 141 tlanitoet majcrill over all iuii9l The
mtventeen ISO lit not reported In ltittJ gas e about 10t JO
more vi te-

nItturnou the Ciuitir etuililli vite are r colt el from
uiJ ioO lit tie lirt lntnit cit list Mtnart lId I11J neddllnllon IlUein a Oi7 Klldtr ilretlitmtk I
tIll tiatltrlin 17JU SIC arts majurltv ovtr all 7SIU-
v Illi 11hl tol n lo if lit iutii In in

IIn Ithe stiont Inilrltt IIIILl Its itt five 1olatnl Repllls HtUherllMn 0101 lliinhar Ure I mtkiilnlutatttrlnii U71 lrailI171 1olnnil inajorltv ottrall
STH Hltli ilmn ion IK notrttorttd Ilu t ole bIt Ihttj
tot lit nil robablt rtdiue 1oand majorltv

The I tnoirau have gained Jj lutmbtr In the Houteover INSO

A fate orXalullc Cholera In Newport
NnvvpoKT Sept 7Thuis mornlnc Mayor

Franklin ruciuit oil from Dr tranci H Itankia of thin
nt anultltlal uolltliatitin thai Cuts It Autlilntlosn Ihe
tel yearold son of Vir lletir II Vnthlnclosn of-

Orame X J and Mw ork who U miopilnif thee
Mailer iotat had it led of nulUn ml Asiatic iholira
and regllesttd thai Ihe Hoard of IHtallhI OhelloardtfI
VltleriUell ci uIit0 be I alltd toifeltltr tori ito H I Ilr
Kankln sail that at IllutlukI last nUlil he na iallid
lo the i hiul and at tint thoiuhl It wa sullirltK tIrom-
iltarrhu I but tlilt laler VI nil turns left mi dullhl as Ilo Ithetrue nalurt of Hit dtstast and I wo oilier lIt CiCihilit
who tt one talhd tolntiltd In lilt opinion Hit lloardof
Health tint hlii altrrnooli ami Hie Ill itiititt allemlttl-anddetlared thai tihe eiititii loll of the utile IHiornuxh
farm was tllih In the c Itremt llure wan n tire ni teal
of loud tutU nnd tlnulli an intjournintlit wtirt itt uilh a
v lew to taklui > tep > for formfnif n nen Uuard of lltiilth

IlllaoUa Uemitcrittle Plulform-
SpriNuriGi D Sect 7 ExGov Palmer pro

tldedover tie JJeuiotratlc blatt Convention nhlth intt
tier to Jav The latform alopted fmora liontit reform
In the tlvll sum ice tout dtnountt tile extortion ol
montr from ottliehotdtr to torruit the tiilot box t onJemn Ithe retklead eiruvainte anJ-
protlliratv of the Ktpublltan part in t unirrti-iwhith liurtutd the n i ri prlaiioii < tniule bv hit litliemntriiilt Couirt be TSIKIOIII faiorn the rtduthuh of tate Ito a low ii liti lure to lit itle anl deilarmthat rotubition hr the Cohbttiutioii or liv ireiural lawn
it In violation of indttMu il uud ptr mal rlkhtu aiul tontnrv Uthi fnndanunt il printhi it of Iire cu etliiute Iiilie Hon AlfrtdOr f bIll if aiiKiiinon i niitv wu-
nomlmitid for state i rnminr uitihI Illeiin hutS tf stClair tor Mipt rintt n t ot Ililillt I n > irut tlon

Inml u llllle One this Time
Tho Ilmonth Hock hunt it slight lollMon-

vttttrdu On lur nrttiiioon lIlt Itavinif IIvmtv Hrx-
tftrttt at J tlotk an thit Wilt ttirnlm Inatlinlh trut
tthe iron > teatntr Orlnoto of the Ilirinudl line lav nt
the north tilt tiC tthe Iter with tier otirn IUhtl i ro-
Iriilnubi oinl tin elilof UK llir Tin PIt lliuiiit IKOI k
would hatt tltand hut hut fur a pull of wind nhlththri w tier ovtr aialn tilt Orlnoto in Iiuutuilc IIhrtt or
the Unlit lutuclutitit tiC Ilu iqp r ilttknf hit Ilimoiith
Hoik wtn Irokiii In the hotk whlth o ito to lihtthat mint i i f lie a i IILMEI Lilt hi ice MIIIIIU on Ihut
lorl ef tin diik m tne1 il Hit tutu ot Hit llriiim o wa-
ililnh linn sU tiiilnt tor Iliimudi ih rlls nittr-

vanl and tin Ilv mouth L i U uuitiiIt her luluulutt lit iurUI uud ltd lur Iont v Idaub on IHint

A Irnjcr that lukfil Aiiittiue-
Ciuctiio Slit 7lit iw IIMnoii Dtmocat

Coin ntloii tu iu > ut s rliutUM itt Ilee lIt tlriNc nu-

uM ilitue lttliitl run lur madt Iho ij niiu riu 1

saa Uhit thaI iii Iuii i ttiitehuulr t lii hitSitu uuliui liii Iha itttelu hide 0 ii i-
ttritct htiiiu tV tutu ttih is n

thrill liSt itti lb ic I lititi It tItIt ii lillutut
C I it u 11 is tie riiit Iii ih 0 laS

Ste ihi ti iite Ili trttui Shill tiSlittiiittt Ltpiui lii liutilit ite hit ii Iumt liii I tliuiigil-
te tirti i ii it tO Ut ttiittl Ikpiutiluuuliiiiitl ScrtitiIt iite t tet

Netttdii IHniiK tiitliI nun I iliii hun

KuntKv Nov Slit The Democratic State
lIlt ehulitiui lii tIC imiji ilu tollonlm m mmaln n < b-

aitlainalli n for 1U titinant iovi ru r it illianiIluiK-
tsitrtlarv of suit I n Ui hard stit 1ria urirHen II shiiurit Vtti nm iHuini uto St viiriiH-
i Ii ru i f multii uuiouit inn t I Ham sunttoi tun-
trnt lit 01CC It t ti riiitir viitatthv sn-
IItilnltiiJeii 1ul lu liitrmti n I Knj

JMKKS Roil lfll IKLIXIH
Vrr in t menu Inn t biuimnlt nt ltainlniliii for

n hut i milt nn in i nttl l itivuii i nimi Illiiitell mLh niliiiloii firlt i inxit1 mIu
IIn Hit Kt ubliianiili tain u > it In lotkpori il nlklil

i ormll tiitlil11 m w nnl tailI hue o 11 siiittn iluti 0 tItle
Ii mm the iiutrut Convinllon MM in limit

Tin tern siiimil m tIlt IiI mi ndiim tin r v it tori-
nl ul tel In I lullitIt l In i itMtrdui b mine Hn ikrmnnioii n Club in a otit liniii K ini t PU 11IJ In-
ih

hut
vVtstiin uiin itin u iiindaik iiiulth null it

Vltilonl I tOut lit ti ittliiil
Hi rnnlliillti r iiuiurnf Hie lavllin lloitl V-

IItiurI Vi illult ititrilav innrnltu nil rainiri hu
if iit Ijihlhi ia UK d iIt tnt A loiinn iIti diid I

link ilit a ilnikliiir lIt now lit wltli hit tuuiv tii4ta
hut itckiucC OIlS nut al flit LuttL

TilE B1UTJSII TO ADVANCE

ocixnttTix <i vivKr AND CAT
AUtY AT K ISSIMIV-

A Battle Kxiirrlril in Mnniliir i r Tllrmtiir-
A Ilnily ol liullnn Cuvntrv KcrniinnUrliiC-
Mllkln n Mile from TelclKeblrI-

sMAHJAS tt7 Tliolijypllanlonslntlio
outpost alTnlr at KassasltDcsterday was heavy
coimlderlng the brIef duration of time skirmish
This was by fur tho most determined demon-
stration

¬

made bv tho enemy clime tile battle of
Knssasln and Indicates the near approach of
ndcclslNo conflict Another report says that
the unemjn boldness Indicated n desire to
force a battle and n general engagement wits
only proonted through Oeii Volseloj disin-
clination

¬

to push on until fuither rcOnforeed
A general moo tothe front hIts been ordered

The Utltlsh forces ut Kassasln Lock will
amount on Sntmdayto 150DU mon with fifty
gulls An attack upon tho enemy Is confidently
jxpecteil on Monday or at the latest on
Tuesday

All of lie IlrltUli cavalry with Gens Lose
and Wilkinson nro now at Ka ° asm-

AICANDMI Sipt 7 Tlm murderer of the
Engllslimen Dobson and Itlchardson was
hanged at 7 oi lock this morning by the native
polku Ho WItS conducted from the prison
tliioiigh tho town escorted by a detachment of
1ngllsli tiooiS who formed a sauare around
the gallows The condemned man walked In a
delimit manner

Final n trustworthy source the exact strength
of Arabl Pashas tinny Is learned to 1m as fol-
lows

¬

Infantry I4floo cnMilry 18 000 guns
1111 toeket tubes IK liedoulns SO 500

LONDON Sept 7A despatch front Constan-
tinople

¬

sii > s It Is rumored thnt In addition
to Its assent to tlio military conventIon tin
Porto has made la secret ticit with Knghirn-
lglimr thn latter powqr to establish u police ad-
ministration

¬

oer Tgypt
A despatch froth Paris to tho Tuiiei says A

minor that England with the nfnt of llnssla
has signed n secret treaty with Tin key reblitlve
to the ultlmato organization of Egypt gains
ground

A despatch from Alenndrla says It Is ru-
mored

¬

that tlm bultin ollered Egypt to Eng ¬

land two months ago on the ita hue condition S
on which she took Cypius England declined
tin otter

Tlm 1 HUPS In u leading nrtlcln lilt morning
says ThoCocrmin nt In concludlnc a mili-
tary

I i ¬

oonwMitlon wltliTnrkev IIs persuaded that
the Sultan has seen tin folly of tto hIlT an y
longer to thwnrt tile ColiC of England Two
European miosers hit least buo Intimated nt-
Contontlnonlo that England would be per
fectl > justified In breaking off negotiations
which lme hun so wantonlv prolonged

CoNSTANTisoru 5011 7It Is said that Lord
DufTerin Is dlssatlsllijd with the ultau s proc-
lamation

¬

Inasmuch ns while II StIlt that Arn
bi Iuslm desurvs to be declared a icliolit doe
not expressly proclaim him ns sin h Lord
nufTeiln is still awaiting instructions rom
England before signing the draft of thIn Anglo
Turkish military eonnntlon It Is bolloud-
Inijiouable that any obstacle will arise to pro
ent th fornnl signing of the document

OrJeis luiM been despatched to bnda Bay to
ImM1 the Turkish troops prepare to embalk for
IXypt It is bellined tlrit him whole contin-
gent

¬

in two portions of inoo men each wIlt
disembark at Port Slut Their operations will
bo undertaken after an undei standing has
beun h id between DerUsch PusVaaud Baker
Iasha mid Jill Wolseley

KbCAlE OF CUJLIY LEADERS

Hnndcd Ocr In th Spanish Authorities by
Illlllnh 1ollte

LONDON Sept 7Tim Iails correspondent
of the Tunes hus received a communication
statlni that ItodrlBiio Castillo and JosiS-
Maceo three Cuban lemleis lately succeeded
in escaping troin prison at Cadiz and took
refuse nt Tangier Thenri they proceeded to
3ibruittitr with the view of KoltiK to Americarue British police hovviver notwflhstnndlnir

their protestation ImmUd them over to tile
Hmnh Hutiorltl Tvo of them ere i-

turneil to their prison aCmllz Imt Macto was
tfnt to the callo atduti Ills friends arts
Breatly alarmetl cone rnhiKhli fate

The TrnuTtlvi In Vlnitiiirnirar
PAnts Sept 7 Tho Comm inder of this French

hit et icCore lainatlle lias taken felipnl lo prtlenlh9
bIllilig of tin iar o of the Aniviican ship VliucoD
Fistiinf of Qrm out munition of war Tie
vintritnn Consul nt linativt hji romNid not to-

II tnillt the lalilimcof tile 0 Ar naterialn with utt uolico
to Itin Irelith Conimandtr who h i male arrinieiielil0-to imrbiiase tltm 11 fi re thti Ore tt lit creul on shore m-
ortler to avoid ani tlitlliult with Iho Auiiricaa Uoveru
Utetit

The 3Iurd r or thr Joycfi Fiimllv-
Dunttv Sept 7Thin ten poions arrested

for mint lull C in th niuMtfrof hue Jmce fauill n ar
0112 ret 111 hai I mi iomuiitul fur Iriul licfurt a-

ipctI iiuniii > KM tore
At Itt tilecltliti iii Iii Shilitlliul II iUt to Joy a teota

I kit eno adult I atii ItI 5tebuor hi tuituiutle tile
letltti ttuttliC ih trliiicuelhylw t Cihioul deliouliCest
lii uiiutrders lii lrehuuiti iut tic sao tilt by leroine In
tite tiutdleitce that tue tlliirilent acre for tie goeii Ut hr
btitluIC tiitUe

Seven IiIeIIeeIs Jtcteiaeed
DuBliN Sept 7Iord Spencer todnv or

rritl tile riUa of tho folIo lug kUptiti Tile tOl-
uluiH ut uhuiitj houio on Ilrabizon btrttt a lur-

iatliiK
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